
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PERKINS HOUSE AND CABIN ACQUIRE NEW INTERIOR PHOTOS 

Perkins House coordinator Theresa Dale was elated when a stranger stopped by the Colfax home last summer. Upon engaging in a conver-
sation about the historic significance of the house, Theresa learned that she was talking to free-lance photographer Bruce Ikenberry. Hail-
ing from Lacey, Washington, Bruce’s photographs have been accepted by such magazines as National Geographic. He was in the area tak-
ing shots of the Palouse and decided to join Val Gregory’s First Friday Tours sponsored by the Colfax Chamber of Commerce.  

After touring the home with Theresa, Ikenberry agreed to take a series of interior photos of the mansion and cabin, as well as a few out-
side shots, charging just for the processing costs and donating the rest to WCHS. Ikenberry specializes in low light settings and was able to 
capture the many rooms as if the viewer was standing in his place. Sixteen of these color photos can be found on the society’s web site. 
Theresa has longed to be able to “show off” the wonderful features of Perkins House, especially for folks who have never visited the site 
or to aide those who can’t climb the numerous steps. 

 
It has been over forty years since the 
first restoration projects began at 
Perkins House. Many members recall 
those early work parties and plan-
ning sessions following the purchase 
of the home from Dr. and Mrs. John 
Bodley in 1973. Thanks to many vol-
unteers an amazing transformation 
has occurred. 
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Letter from the President Greg Partch 
Well here it is, time already for the second 2017 Newsletter. I'm sure everyone acknowledges the great job Linda is 

doing on our media contacts as well as moving us forward in the digital age. Linda is striving to get as many of our 

members with email access to contact us with your email address so you can receive your printed materials via email, 

as well as through the mail if wanted. We're hoping we can decrease our USPS mailings by a third, and also we will be 

able to keep you posted immediately of any time-sensitive issues that might arise. Please think about this and see if it 

might work for you. Send your email address to: lindahackbarth39@gmail.com 

A new thing that I wanted to try as well for the newsletter is short "Quotes and sayings remembered." I very seldom 

sit down to think of our history without remembering small pieces or anecdotes that have been stuck away in my head and sudden-

ly resurface. So I though I'd put down a few for "fillers" between articles. I'm hoping you will share your sayings with us as well.  

And finally, this years PERKINS HOUSE ICE CREAM SOCIAL is on Sunday, June 25th from 1:00 to 4:00 pm. We will again be featuring WSU 

Ferdinand's Ice Cream and The Snake River Six will be back to play our favorites. Be sure to check out The Perkins House and all the changes 

Theresa and Frank have been making. And of course the best part of all of it is seeing old friends and sharing stories since your last get to-

gether. We also need more volunteers for set up and tear down so if you can spare an extra half hour or so please get a hold of Theresa.  

We thought we had a new board secretary lined up, but  due to family commitments she had to decline. If you can give us some time and 

have a knack for listening and writing please contact me. This is an important position but really does not require experience but just the 

desire to record our wonderful history as it unfolds.  

 "Favorite quotes and quips" 

 I often recall my friends Hugh and Bill McDonald from out Sunset way. Being raised in a very religious minded setting neither said an off 

color word about anybody or anything. They did allow themselves one expression when things went unexpectedly sideways. That was 

when we heard "scissor bell" and it took a lot for them to say that in company. What men of true character they were. 
 Another was from one of my first bosses, Dick Woodworth,  when I worked for J. E. Love Company in Garfield. While he didn't use pro-

fanity he did have a treasure trove of sayings and anecdotes. One I remember is, "That guys so crooked that when he dies they'll have 

to screw him in the ground." 
 And if you remember Wayne Kinsinger from Steptoe, you’all remember when you asked him how he was doing it was always ,"You 

wouldn't belieeeeeve how great I am today." 
I hope you'll share some of your favorites with us as well for later issues. Just drop me an email at gpartch@completebbs.com. Until next 

time have a wonderful time, enjoy family, and see you at the Ice Cream Social.                     Greg  

Ed Garretson and the Crew at the Archive heartily acknowledges the receipt of the following donations: 

2016 Acquisitions – WCHS Archive 

Received Donor    Item 

Apr  Gerald Anderson   post card of Main St, Colfax, in snow 
May 5  Latah Co. Historical Society 4 photos T.A. White farm 
June 22  Rob Rodeen   Pullman Herald, 1940 & 1942, bound 
June 22  Jerry Coker   2 guideon banners & plaque from Pullman Armory 
June 22  Sally Burkhart   Moorage Castle materials 
July 20  Dave Harder   Pullman Scouts, Blue Bird files 
July 20  John Anderson   Pullman Civic Trust materials 
July  Irene Simon   Colfax Round-Up program, 1937 
July  Clallam Co. Hist. Society  Garfield 8th grade notebook with Household Arts, 1920 
Aug  Peg Harrington   Plate: Image of Pullman Baptist Church 
Aug  Donna Denton   Photo: Ruth McLean  
Aug 23  Klickitat Co. Historical Society Recipe binder; Colfax clippings (D. Crumbaker) 
Sept 7  Robert King   Pullman Class of 1943 – 25th Reunion program 
Sept  Dale Braman   LaCrosse Clipper paper, June 13, 1919 
Oct 19  Greg Druffel   box of glass negatives  
Oct  Elizabeth Gumm   36 photos of Tekoa/Farmington area 
Nov 9  Greg Partch   1904 Chinook 
Nov 14  Jon Anderson   Merrill Ebner materials, esp. on retirement 
Nov 15  Orlan Svingen   Box of Pullman historic house inventories & histories 
Nov 17  Polson Park & Museum  Two photos of local bands by Hutchinson, c.a. 1950s 
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HOLY TRINITY CHAPEL REPORT from Pat Flansburg 

As spring is supposed to be coming to the Palouse, the Holy Trinity Chapel in Palouse has a wedding 

scheduled for the end of April.  What a lovely venue for a wedding!  The chapel was built in 1896 and 

used as an Episcopal church until 2003.  It has seen many weddings, baptisms, and funerals over the 

past 111 years and since it is being lovingly maintained we hope many more events will make use of 

the chapel.  

When the Episcopal Diocese of Spokane decided to sell the building, a group of dedicated people interested in preserving the 

church pledged money over a 5-year period to purchase it and pass ownership on to the Whitman County Historical Society.  

During the years of payments, the church was put onto the Washington State Historic Register and the National Historic Regis-

ter.  Maintenance of the chapel building and grounds is provided by many in the community for whom the church holds a special 

place in their hearts. 

 A SHORT HISTORY OF CHATTERS MUSEUM  

       by Janet Barstow 

The Roy Chatters Newspaper & Printing Museum in Palouse 

marked its 40
th
 anniversary last year. Free tours and classes in 

letterpress printing are available. Also popular is the local Pa-

louse history section and Whitman County newspaper archives 

which are available for genealogical research. 

Dr. Roy Chatters retired in 1973 as a WSU nuclear physicist. 

He began acquiring letter-

press printing equipment in 

1974, when the Palouse 

Republic made the switch 

to offset printing. J.B. and 

Olga West donated a build-

ing, and remodeling work 

began to complete Dr. 

Chatters’ dream of a letter-

press printing museum. 

The museum’s formal opening was Palouse Day 1976, when it 

was dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. West. Originally named the 

“Boomerang Newspaper and Printing Museum” in tribute to 

Palouse’s first newspaper, the name was changed following 

Dr. Chatters’ death in 1994. 

The museum operated until “The Flood of Floods” in 1996 

caused extensive damage to its wood floors, rendering them 

unsafe. Volunteers began arduous repairs. 

Work resumed in 2000 with a grant from the Washington State 

Historical Society-Heritage Resource Center. Countless volun-

teer hours resulted in floors replaced with concrete, windows 

replaced, electrical upgrades made, heating system installed, 

lathe and plaster replaced with sheetrock, restroom installed 

and painted throughout. Generous donations from individuals 

and businesses completed the project. The newly renovated 

museum was re-opened on Palouse Day 2003. 

Hours are Saturdays from 10-2, closed during October and 
January. Tours by appointment are welcomed. For information 
call 509-878-1742. 

LOST APPLE TREES FOR SALE 

One hundred  apple trees are now available for purchase at 

$20 for WCHS members and 

$25 to others. They include 

25 Arkansas Beauty, 20 Ne-

ro, 20 Fall Jeneting, 20 Dick-

inson, and 15 Palouse. 

The Palouse apple is not ex-

tinct but it is an important part 

of Whitman County history as 

it was the only apple discovered in the county to go on to 

have popularity as far away as New York. 

These trees are on M111 rootstock which can grow to twen-

ty feet. They will be on sale to the general public for $25.00 

each and to WCHS members at $20.00. Arrangements can 

be made through the Perkins House Coordinator, Theresa 

Dale, to purchase these “Heritage” and “Lost” apple trees. 

Contact Theresa at 509-397-2555 or  perkincoordina-

tor@gmail.com to place your order. Pick-ups can be ar-

ranged on either Saturdays or Sundays between 10 am and 

2:00 pm at the Perkins House, 623 N. Perkins Ave., Colfax. 

Benscoter will be giving a program and providing Steptoe 

Butte apple tasting on Sat., August 12 - 7 pm at Kamiak 

Butte’s amphitheater. Check the Whitman Co. Parks web 

site or Facebook page for other programs led by Dan Leon-

ard. 

WCHS FIRSTS: 

August 31, 1972 – WCHS was incorporated – first president, Nor-
ma McGregor 
October 15, 1972 – first newsletter published – June Crithfield, 
editor 
November 29, 1972 – representative of the National Register of 
Historic Places came to examine Perkins House 
December 1972 – membership reached 200 - $18,500 raised 
January 19, 1973 – National Register accepted designation for 
Perkins House 
March 1973 – first quarterly published under the name 
Bunchgrass Historian, proposed by Neal  Klemgard 

Roy Chatters operating 1890 Cottrell press 
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Note from Membership Chair  

Sally Burkhart 

The renewal membership form in the 

last newsletter seemed to confuse a 

lot of folks who have ended up paying 

twice for the year. 

Watch for your yearly renewal letter in 

the mail.  The date on the top of your 

address indicates when your next pay-

ment is due. 

Name ____________________________________ 

 

Address __________________________________ 

 

City _____________________________________ 

 

State ______ Zip ____________ 

 

Email ____________________________________ 

 

MEMBERSHIP 

Be a part of the exciting future of Whitman County and share a part of its history with a friend or relative by giving a gift 

membership or by joining yourself.    CIRCLE:                 

______ Individual Membership $20.00      NEW  
______ Family Membership $40.00    
______ Sustaining Membership $75.00     RENEWAL 
______ Patron   $100.00 or more   
______ Business Membership $50.00 or more    GIFT  
______ Life Membership  $500.00 or more    
 

I’d like to make an additional donation to preserve our history. 

 
TO SUPPORT: (state your designated amount) 
______ Perkins House 
______ Newspaper & Print Museum 
______ Holy Trinity Chapel 
______ Archive 
______ Lost Apple Project 
______ Other ____________________________ 

 
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED  (membership+donation)          

 

______________ 

 

Send to:  Membership Chairman 

  Whitman County Historical Society 

  P. O. Box 67 

  Colfax, WA  99111 

 

We will send a notice to the recipient of any gift membership. 

 

Every non-profit organization is dependent on its volunteers. They are the lifeblood for 

growth and sustenance. Have you ever asked yourself if you have some time and energy 

to help WCHS grow?   

What special talents could you extend to WCHS? Where could you fit into the scheme of 

things? Do you need to be asked or would you just volunteer? 

Whatever the answer, you need to know that there are always opportunities for you to 

make a difference.  WE NEED YOU. 

 Docent at the Print Museum, Perkins House, or Chapel 

 “Teacher” for groups visiting the School House 

 Photo recording, collection organizer, or data entry person at Archive 

 Article contributor for web site, newsletter, or local news outlets 

 “On call” volunteer for special tasks , special events, or display making 

Let us know you are willing to help.  Archives/Displays  - Ed - epgjr@wsu.edu 

     Print Museum - Janet - barstow@palouse.com  

     School - Kathy - klemeyer@gmail.com 

     Perkins House - Theresa - perkinscoordinator@gmail.com 

     Chapel - Pat - pflans@gmail.com 

     Web and News - Linda - lindahackbarth39@gmail.com 

     General - Greg - gpartch@completebbs.com 

WCHS ANNUAL  

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 

Sunday, June 25 - 1 to 4 pm 
Perkins House in Colfax 

Music by Snake River Six 

Ferdinand’s Ice Cream 

Name ___________________________________________ 

Address _________________________________________ 

City ____________________________________________ 

State ________ Zip ________________ 

Email ___________________________________________ 


